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Veddinrjion hardware Co.

MORE yfASUmOVStaiGEGCKED.

Farmer " Crowd to Storing House
Offered Them by Charlotte Van and
Others Have Most Been Second.
The farmers have been storing their

cotton --with.such a fury that the ware-
house offered them by Mr. Cv W.
Johnston In North Charlotte until
their own building was completed has
been overrun and other owners . of
similar structures bare offered ' them
to the planters. The new warehouse
will probably be completed by Decern-- ?

ber 1st and It la expected to accom-
modate the demand for room which
the farmers are onaking--.

The unexpected low price of cotton
does not encourage selling on the lo-

cal market, and only those who are
forced by debts to secure a little mon

Th8 Eeily-Tayl- or Co.;
- ; ; . . , - New Orleans.

MR, BICKETT MOXPAY NIGHT.

SeraUr bvennaa Released From ThU
.Engagement and Will Speak, In-

stead la Gaston County A Treat
i- in Store Fo Cbarlotteana .

As has been previously announced,
Mr.'T. W.,:Blckett,.andldate on 'the
Democratic ticket for Attorney Gen-
eral of North Carolina, i will apeak,
next Monday night at the court bouse
at o'clock. It had been - arranged
for Senator 1e 8. Overman to apeak
on the - earns occasion., In deference
to the ' request of State Chairman A.
H. Eller Senator Overman baa been
released from his engagement to
speak here then. He will speak In-

stead Monday nlgbtTn Gaston county.
This change J to be regretted here as
the 'Senator would have been heard
with Interest. The fact that Mr.
Blckett will apeak, though. Is abund-
ant cause for the turning out of a
large crowd. There are few more In-

teresting or attractive speakers on the
State stump to-da- y. Hie speech at
the Democratic convention here In
placing In nomination Mr. Ashley
Home won him a 8tats-wld- e reputa-
tion at once. This will mark the
close of the campaign and It will be
four years before there Is another
one. Hence ths significance of the
occasion.

STEAM and HOT WATER HEATTKO
Cold M'eatber is CoaalngGet lieady

. ijS 4s I- -,

: WALL
PAPER
v Interior

"Decorators;

Tcrrence Paint Co.

tk KOBTH TRXOM.

Eyeryihshg .Sri

i HACBfEY BBOS. CO,
Plumbing and Heating Contractors,Jobbers - la Supplies, Bell 'Phoneii' aod W. Fifth fit.Charlotte, N. C. ' .

BOVS

CLOTH b
That's what we have here. -

Every sort; of wearing aj
parel for boys of all ageav

If itVa particular kind that
; sufts the boys' fancy, or the.
parents', ;we think youH.

'find it here. 'We carry a
large stock of suits for boys

and a . variety, too, that
makes choosing easy.

SoldeVerywhere)
25 cts. 14b. can.v

'Special Meeting Tor Charter. ; :

It is unlikely that the revised char
ter will. receive consideration next
Monday night at the monthly meeting
of the aldermen, although by that
date those who are creating It will
probably be ready to submit It to tbe
board. A special meeting will be call-
ed at which the revision alone will be
discussed. It being conceded that the
aldermen will desire to dissect the
volume and discuss it at gome length.

fJot tt at Hawlere.'

It's Here
What are you' looking for?

What new things do you want?

Come here for It We try

to keep up with the latest.

W probably have Just what yon

want. We have that reputa-

tion. Sprinting bicycle mee-senge- rs

are here to serve yon.

Hawley's Pharmacy
TRTOX AKD FIFTH STS.

"Phone IS and 160.
Academy' Advance Bala.

Holiday Notice
Tncedar. November Sd, being i

legal holiday, on account of election.
the bank of Charlotte win be closed
the entire day.

Charlotte National Bank.
Commercial National Bank.
Southern Loan A Savings Bank.
Merchant Farmers' National

Bank.
American Trust Company.
First National Bank.
Union National Bank.

1We manufacture

RUBBER
STAMPS

of all descriptions. iOrders received be-

fore 9 a. m. ready for de-

livery at 5 p. m. , Or-

ders received before 2

p. m. ready for delivery
by 10 a. m. following
day.

Prices and work guar-
anteed.

Pound & Moore Co.

. Commercial Stationers,

S2i So. Tryon 6L

Butter Is No Better
v.".

IF TOTJ MELT IT THAN

Golden Glory
CooklngOil

..... '.X. "i f:
'. Butter was not made to melt.
Nature made butter send. Ni;
ture made Golden Glory Cook-
ing Oil' already melted, and
ready to add to milk and other
Ingredient to make - the most
delicate dishes ever attained

"wKh, bBtter.;f-Av- t -

i Think rt i the flirfereaea te
1 . cost! . Butter , IS Cents per

pound. Goldea Glory 11 cents
;per pettBeV-- ; ?

Think of the difference In the
result! - .

H Cheap bntte I apt to h
sour or rancid. It Is not rich,
because it contains milk and
water. - It i may have ,? gone
throngh Injurious fermentation.

; It may - contain microbe'
great :.blg-.onea.- i

y-- '4 i- - ri
GOLDEN GLORT COOKINa.

OIL
Is always fresh and sweet! . It
Is made at home fresh1 every
day. It ia odorless, tastelos.
germlees, priceless. . - ' ..'

Save butter. . ?..
'Use Golden Glory Cooking

Oil

ErLT.cn Ccr
tW vse

-- 7
O

Co. I
Distributors, R

Charlotte. Jf. C - 'fhone tit.

To-Klgti-t's Happenings Hag-Sta- ff

, , Uauiea up xeiajr--
" A hundred men and boys worklnj
ell i at the new Young Hens

' Christie Association yesterday ac
complished marvels. Ths library of
tha old building lias been removed
and set wp In the new building. A-
lmost all the furniture has been moved
from the old to the new building ana
Disced In nosltion. Furniture deal- -

. era have had their men working like
Trojans and It will not be the faun

f the dealers if everything Is not In
readiness. The electricians have been

"i very busy also and promise that the
building will be flooded with ugnu

One of the most interesting epi-

sodes was the baulin of the great
, galvanised iron flag-sta- ff to the roof

. of the building. About twenty mem-be- rt

of the boys' depsrtment with
tons; ropes pulled the extremely
heavy staff to the roof of the bulld- -

' ins;. It will be placed in position
eaxly this morning and will be in per- -
feet readiness for the unfurling of

..the hure American flar which will be
xtrssented by the Junior Order of
American Mechanics to the association

'Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
ceremonies of presentation will be
Impressive. The speaker of the day
win be State councilor. Professor
Brewer, of Wake Forest.

l.!'r . A t - i . . .. .tll v.. V.'jtwi liivcrcBuug twuiD will us
v three young ladies representing the

three lodges of the J. O. IT. A. M.
' dressed In red, white and blue, who
, trill pull the great flax Into position.

t's reception will begin at
I o'clock and last until 11 o'clock.
All are invited, both men and women.

DEDICATORY EXERCISES.
' Following is the programme of

' dedicatory exercises ht at
tr la xinu ctjui;

I. Mr. Tesher, head builder, pre
' cents tools to Mr. J. A. Jones, con- -

tractor.
Mr. J. A. Jones, presents to the

' architect, Mr. W. G. Rogers, the con- -
tract plans.

Mr. W. G. Rogers, of Hook & Rog- -
era, architects, turns over to Mr.
Xtowd, chairman of the building com-
mittee, the keys of the building.

II. An ,.....- - ........ V. 1. . . n
Mr, Olasgow, president of the Young

. .Men's Christian Association.
Mr. Glasgow turns over the keys to

Mayor Franklin.
2. Three minutes speech by Mr. C.

!W. Tlllett on behalf of the board of
ureciors, to voice tne appreciation
at ths membership for the courtesies

xtended by-th-e press.
I.' Rev. Harold Turner thanks the

'building committee In the name of
,tho ministers for faithfully perform-
ing; the duties entrusted to them.

4. Mr. D. A. Tompkins speaks for
." the general contributor.

6. Mr. Clarence Kuester speaks for

', elation.
The presentation of the tools by

- Mr. Tesher to Mr. Jones, represents
' the faithful work of the builders.

The return of plans by Mr. Jones to
Air. Korers. which nlans were given
to Mr. Jones a year ago, symbolises
the faithful work of the contractors.

THE DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY.

Chairman Bell Exprwts a Majority of
rYOm 4,500 to 5,000 Oat of the

- 4.&00 Persons Who Are Registered,
vThe efforts of the Democratic exe-entlv- e

committee, since the reg
istration books cloe, ore aimed to
epur those who have registered to
vote next Tuesday. The 6,500 .per-- ,
cons whose names appear on the reg-
istration books of the city and coun-
ty are being constantly reminded of
the necessity of casting their ballots
In the approaching election, primarily
fer the effect of strengthening the
county's representation In the State
convention. If all wno have regis-
tered hold interest until November
3d and vote on that date, the county's
Influence will be notably Increased.

It Is ressonably sure In Democratic
headquarter that of this number
registered, the Democratic vote will
not fall but little under 5.000. and
this will entitle Mecklenburg to about
J4 votes In the party councils. This
nigh level was reamed eight years

. ago, when the county gave Governor
Aycock a vote of 5,098. dropping down
our years later to 3.229 for Oovernor

Glenn This small vote reduced Meck- -
lenburg's representation In the late
State convention to 22 votes, which

v brought a material weakening In the
county's political .xtfer.gth.

v-
- While the Republicans are active In
Mecklenburg, It Is not conceded at

. Democratic headquarters that any
' substantial sain in party strength win
to made. The Democratic candidate

re expected to receive a majority of
About 4.600 or 5.000. Chairman Bell
vpeaks encouragingly' or the county's
prospects for holding its Democratic
gtresltge in the coming election.

' Salvation Army Specials Coming.
Capt. C. Alfred Smith, the officer

In Charge of the Salvation Army here,
fwho has been doing such a creditable
work among the poor and needy, be-

sides conducting the services of the
eurmy, has arranged to have Adjutant
and Mrs. Crawford, the young peo-
ple's secretaries of Philadelphia, Pa.,
and Atlantic coast province, of the Sal
vation Army work here. These officers
9ive charge of a great field work in
the Southern State among the young
people, and the Salvationists of this
city are planning to give them a welj
come to Charlotte ht at No. 11
.West Fifth street.

Mr. Lawrence Here.
Mr. Frank M. Lawreme, secretary

f the George Batten Company, one
of the strongest advertising agencies
in the entire country, with head of-
fices In New York City, is spending
several days In the city with his pa-
rents, Mr- - and Mrs. N. M. Lawrence,
en Tents avenue. Mr. Lawrence has
Sent v his energy and influence In
giving his concern the reputation it
enjoys "in Its particular field. He is
en agreeable gentleman and has the
txbllity to make and hold friends.

OswKtajphone Coming Back.
Manager O. K. Haas, of the Theato

moving picture establishment, has
rrned contract with the Camer-- ;

hone - Company to pat on at his
;4ace of business next week this In-- i

erecting attraction. It Is a comblna-tio- n

of the stereoptlcaa and phono-- t
raph, and while temporarily at the

.ci,iemr- - during the saramer, It drew
a large patronage... Manager Haas

l makq It permanent at his estab-- ;
..hment. -- . -

?CTEr TEARS OF PROOF.
T Mve had seven years er proof that

I r. King's New Discovery la the saed--I

:r,e te take for cowghe end colds and
t jT every diseased condition of threat,
,-- t or Ivngs." says W. T. Henry, of

rums, The world bee had. thlrty- -.

r t years of proof that TM King's
- iv DUenvery is the best remedy tor

v. mr,A u. la erlDM. asthma, bar
r, bronchitis, feenterrhage the
s, and ti e ehiiy stage of eonsomp-s- i.

Its tin' v v-- s always prevents tne
'''cmeat ' reumonl Hold under

irr.niee st U Hsnd.A Co s drug
ice. i "4 Trial bott'js free.- -

Iron --Your
Flat Work
Dry-- -, y v;?"5

Our flat work ironer irons
'your clothe dry,: The clothes

as under moving rolls which
gently Iron the :?; garment or
article. , . ;:,-w..,:.'i,.,.,vj.,:- '

They do hot. bake the damp-
ness out of the clothes as some
ironers do, but theyt allow all
the moisture to escape from?
the clothes a they are Ironed,
and gtve you a 'smooth, hand
some finish. "S ; r- -

You can't help but like our
work. . . . v

CharicUe 5 Steaci fendry
btvadorera, Pyers, Cleaners,

Sit , Sooth Tryoa St.

Where are you going
to buy that new over-

coat!
s If you want theVery
best value that your
money can procure it's
here . you can secure
that value, V

Many modelsV

Many fabrics,-- ;

Many patterns.
Various prices

$20.00 to $40.00.

The Tate-Bro- wn Co.

CAJlODe- -
Wcniicke'
4,masticfV

Bookcase;
... .rf Jf ;. v

appeals to the practical
woman it appeals 1 to
the woman with artistic
ideas and to the woman

. whoi Yants to make each S
"

dollar go the farthest---

OUU Vf IMf 'WaUM V.UUU.B
rurw ' TrtmA mnst. ; at--

tractive;,, i, ' ; h
- We've' sold a s.urpri-- g

ing number ; of , these
cases In ' the ' last few 5
days, ? We carry them
in stock in all sizes and h
finishes An ;' artistic r,
book of 4 library plans U

i e--

cvuuuuwk aesigns lor u
VI -- 1 . ' VI ITT i . h

.paid : $500.00 for the
drawings alone, free for
the asking. . , , :, - M

5 "4
b Stcr.a & Brriner Co.--

H
ii

Exclusive Agents Globe-Wernlck- e"

Bookcases and u
- Filing Cabinets,

ey are bringing, their product to the
market. It la generally figured that
cotton cannot be raised at a profit
while the orlce remains below Id
cents and while many will hold for
even higher figures, at the same time
othera would be willing to dispose 01
their holdings at this price.

The fine weather of the fall has
made possible the early garnering of
the staple without colling and the
present offering froraithe neiaa is 01
superior grade. Cotton will largely oe
out of the stalk by the middle of No-

vember If such weather as prevailed
for so long during the autumn is
again enjoyed. The present spell 1

about the most disagreeable and un-

favorable weather which has come
upon the farmers since cotton began
to open.

BUTLER A VISITOR.

Well-Kno- Republican Politician
Spends a Hours In tne taiy
Thinks Taft Will Sweep West.
For a few hours yesterday morn

ing Marion Butler was &

visitor In the city,, stopping at the
Selwyn. Ho Is yet In the midst of a
strenuous season of campaigning
which will not end until the election.
He left at 10 o'clock for Lincolnton
to speak yesterday. He was billed
also for an address at Newton last
night and then for one at Shelby.
With reference to the calling off of
his proposed speaking here Saturday
night, the ald that he
had never had any definite under
standing that he was to come except
on the condition that the local com
mittee urged him strongly; and if he
had come It would havn necessitated
the cancelling of other Important
dates and would have Interfered with
his being at his home In Kampson
county at the time of the election.

Mr. Butler expressed himself as
confident that Taft will carry the
West, with the possible exception of
Nebraska and that the disaffection
prevalent among many Democrats
will combine with the Increased ef-

forts of Republicans to reduce the
Democratic majority some 15,000
votes in this State. Questioned as to
the Adams suit, he had nothing to say
other than that tho answer "of the
defense had been filed and that ought
to be sufficient fer the present.

A TAFT LESION T

Nearly Five Founder Exhibited at Ob
server Office Which Owner Thinks
Is Big Enough to bend Big Ohloan.
Wouldn't it bo cruel to send Hon.

William H. Taft. Republican candi
date for the presidency of the United
states, a lemon that weighs four
pounds and nine ounces and measures
21 inches In girth! That is the ques
tlon which Mr. J. W. Weddington, of
this city, Is deliberating. The fruit
of the tree he brought to The Obser
ver office yesterday afternoon, as
large as a football, but having other
wise the shape and general appear
ance oi tne oramary, every-ua- y mm
on. It was grown on the farm of Mr
C- - S. Moore, at Indian River, Fla.,
and was sent to Mr. Weddington by
his brother-in-la- Mr. C. C. Porter

Believing that the lemon Is of pres-
idential size, as well as large enough
to make a presentable showing even
In the presence of Mr- - Taft, who is
not small, Mr. Weddington, if he can
reconcile himself to the thought of
parting with Vhe Juicy monster, will
shin It to the Republican leader in
the hope that the nation at large will
go him one better.

Charlotte LUy Marries at Dillon, S. C,
Many Charlotte friends will be no

little surprised to learn of the mar
riage of Miss Texie May Bougueas to
Mr. T. Edgar Langston, which was
solemnised Tuesday morning at 9:20
o'clock by Rev. W. C. "Wallace at the
home of Mr. ana Mrs. K. It iiarring
ton, at DUion, S. C. It was a very
quiet affair, witnessed only by the
family and a few friends. Mies May

ouguess is an attractive, young lady
and has a host of friends In this city.
She has been visiting iMlss Harrington
since early in the spring, end It was
there cfne met Mr. Langston. Ha Is a
popular and Industrious young man,
having been for a long time connect
ed with the Maple Manufacturing
C ompany.

Mr. and Mrs. Langston left Immedi
ately after the ceremony for Hender-
son, their future home, where he will
connect himself with the New Tork
Life Insurance Company.

Election Returns at Academy.
The Academy of Music has been se

cured for election night and direct
election returns will be received every
minute. The wires will be direct and
operated by the Western Union. The
service will be complete In every de
tail. Messages will be delivered to the
audience every minute both by mega
phone and stereoptlcon.'

The reports will cover all ths tm
Dortant points In close Statea

Tickets are ion sale now at Hawley"s
drug store at 25 cents for reserved
eats. Music will be rendered and

good order will prevail.

Banks Will Observe Tuesday as Holi-
day.

For the first time In their history
the Charlotte banks will observe Tues-
day, election day in State and nation,
as a legal holiday. This la In accord
with the act passed by the Legislature
of North Carolina at a recent session.
Those having business with these- in-

stitutions for the manipulation of mat-
ters financial will do well, therefore,
to take counsel of their calendars and
govern themselves accordingly. There
will be a general rest and relaxation
until the agony be over.

To Preach oa tbe Ballot.
What will doubtless be an Interest-

ing as well as a helpful pulpit dis-
course will be delivered Sunday morn-
ing br Rev. Dr. H. H. Haltea, pastor
Of the First Baptist church, who will
talk on the subject of "Citlsenshln and
the Ballot--" In view of the approach-
ing of election day. Dr. Hulten has
decided to prepare a trtscassion on this
subject and to five to his congregation
the weight of a sermon oa this time-
ly topic , :- V - ..

Ministers First Geeete of Aeenrladon.
The first official opening of the deors

of the Tonng. Men's Christian- - Aase-fletl-on

Building will take place to-
day at 11 o'clock, when the ministers
of the city will meet for a brief re-
ligious service, Every minister 1b the
city Is urged to attend. i.- -

Followlng the meeting the 'mlnht.
ten will be shown about the 'building.

ED.'ELLOR;,C0.,
. ' Bemember, ,XIellon's Clothes "Fit .

WITH TH EPISCOPALIANS.

Bnsy Time rVhednlcd During the
Next Two Weeks Among Members

, of Tills Denominatiou Coming
Events.
The next two weeks wJU be a busy

lima with the Episcopal churches and
organizations Of Charlotte. The fol
lowing Is the programme of special
happenings:

Sunday the 1st All Saints' Day
8:10 a. ro.. Holy communion, St. Mar
tin's; 11 a. m.. Holy communion at
Holy Comforter and 8L Peter's; S p
m.. evcnlpg prayer and oratorio
"The Last Judgment," by Spohr at
Peters. ,

Wednesday the eth. Floral festival
at old Y. M. C. A. Building for bene
tit of 8t Peter's Hospital.

Thursday 6th and Friday 6th
Meeting of Convocation of Charlotte
in Church of Holy Comforter and
fit Peter's.

Then follows the mission of Arch
deacon Webber, which continues till
November 12th.

PRESBYTERY MEETING NOV. 17

Adjourned Meeting of First Presby
tery on This Date to Hear Report
of Comminution on Duncan Case.
The adjourned meeting of the First

Presbytery of the Associate Reformed
Pregbyterian Church will bo held In
this city at 1 o'clock Tuesday, No
vember 17th, ta hear the report of
the commission appointed to Inves
tigate the disruption in the First
church of this city. The commission
is composed of Rev. Dr. R. M. Steven
son. Rev. Dr. J. 8. Moffatt, Rev. C.
K. McDonald, and Messrs. J. K. Mtor
rlson. AIT. W. Boyce and A. G. Brlce.
The commission will come to this city
some time between now and Novem
ber 17th to get the facts In the case
against the pastor, Rev. William Dun
can, against whom strong feeling has
arisen in the session of the congre
gation.

Doings In the Court of the Recorder,
The electrical firm of Harkey A

Page was fined the coats by Recorder
Smith yesterday morning. The of
fense was doing electrical work with
out securing a permit In that In'stance.

Fred Huffman, who was charged
With beating a board bill, forfeited
bis bond of 13.70 In other words he
paid the costs.

Ella Crawford was found guilty of
an assault on Herman Whitfield, both
colored. Judgment was suspended.

George Blackmon, white, was
charged with retailing liquor to J. A.
McCalL the latter being State's wit
ness. Bond was fixed at $20.

Sam Garrls was fined 110 for In
toxication.

Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Branner Dead.
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.

W. M. Branner died yesterday morn-
ing at 6:S0 o'clock at the home of Its
parents. No. 1010 East Fourth street.
Rev. E. L.' Bain will conduct tho
funeral this morning at 8:10 o'clock
from the residence.

To fully enjoy your
evenmgs at nome you
must have a

Stieff or

Shaw Piano

1842 : ,
1908

66 years of .continuous
piano Duiicung unaer
the care of two genera-
tions of one family has
enabled us tto produce
the best, piano of j its
time.-'- -' "t

Sold by its maker di
rect to the home 'f

CHAS.ul.SM
Maaaf actoret of the) Stieff and

gnaw, tho piano with the ,

Southern Wareroom

5 7est Trade Street
aH.7IIII0TII,IIs
, . . CILUOOTTE, N. C. ' J;.

1

K

Cnnho DSnnnc
. s Come and see the new
styles just received.' A pur '

--1. Ttwiiwo vi. una jria.no means a ;
satisfactory one for a life,
time.;- - :v '

We sell cheaper Pianos
also. Write for catalogues.

' SX 1 M 'S ' t
FerKer-u2rc:.-er tomny

Plan Pepartmesil Second Ftootv

" i

:

! !

- i,; i
... ,

t.

''. . 4 .
"

Colonial:

tlekogariy

Some beautiful choice styles now on our floors for
--

'
the i first time. .

For the Parlor. .,..:...,.....'..$ 0 to $ 25.00

For the Library f .,...-- . $15.00 to' $ 75.CQ

For the Hall...; .V. 6.00 to $ 20.C3

For the Dining Room. . . . i .V -- . $23.00 to $100.00

The .Tables which we show are the kind that you
never wish to part with. -

. .

We make the furnishing of a new home easy for
:you by only shovcin the best that the best

. . makers produce at right prices.

S
am0 v


